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ing to let him go out on Sunday after working till one or two o'clock.
Mr Chamberlain informed the lad he had no right to go out but when
his master thought proper to give him leave, admonished him of his
duty, and ordered him home to his master. A calenderer in 1791
complained against two apprentices for refusing to work on a Sunday
when there was urgent necessity. They were both committed to Bride-
well for three days. William Tomkins complained against his master,
a silversmith, for beating him immoderately and making him work on
Sundays till 11 at night. The master said the lad had behaved in a very
insolent saucy manner which had provoked him to chastize him. Both
parties were admonished (i79i).35
The clause in the indentures forbidding the apprentice to absent
himself from the sendee of his master made it possible to regard
truancy as a serious offence. For instance, Edward Nairne, optician,
complained against a boy for staying out two and a half hours when
leave had been given for half an hour only, and the Chamberlain com-
mitted the culprit to Bridewell for three days. On the other hand,
Valentine Townsend, accused by his master, a chair-maker, of'neglect
of business and disobedience, repeatedly going out without leave and
coming home drunk and not earning near as much as he could*, was
only reprimanded and ordered home to his duty. The results of sending
boys (and girls too) to Bridewell or to the county House of Correction,
where they were not till the last quarter of the century (if then) kept
apart from the prostitutes and vagrants who filled these places, may be
imagined. Apprentices sent there were sure to be ruined said IHve in
1757 from his own experience of Clerkenwefl. 'It is of no other use
than to swell the profits of the keeper and to benefit the tap.*36 "When
an apprentice ran away, his natural resort was to sleep in an empty
house, a market, or a brickfield or (if he had money) in a night-cellar or
a common lodging-house. He was certain to meet boys who would
tempt him to come with them and steal, and would blackmail him if he
afterwards tried to get away from them,37 Great temptations were held
out to apprentices to pilfer. Not only the old-iron shops, but the green
shops, the chandlers, and other petty traders dealt in old clothes and
miscellaneous goods of all kinds and encouraged servants and appren-
tices to bring diem stolen property.38
It was generally agreed that gambling, the dub, the tavern, and the

